
Employer Fccdback Repon 2020-2021

The Pdjab Univdsity acknowledges the inportance of obtaining feedback
ftom all of its stakeholdcB in order 10 continue ddvdcing in the right
directions. Stakeholders include univeBity stud€nls, their parenrs, alDdni,
fdculty, and stafl and omployes. As instituiions of highe. education that
provide studenls professional rnining, univeEiries rccognise that thei.
.espodsibililies extend beyond cldsoon teaching. Enlloye. feedback h
e$ential for rhis reasod; thus. srudenls d! suNeyed on thcirtechnical exlenise,
orgdisational acunen, commDnicalion skills, prcblem{olving abilities,
teanwork ethic, creativity, and tehnology sawy. Enployers ako iDquire d to
wheth€r or shcther the students have high noral standards, operate elhically.
arc selfmotivated dd responsible. are open lo new knoill€dge and ideas, and
can naintain wo.kplace hdmony. An intemal quality asumce cell (IQAC) of
mile.sity h.esponsible fo. collecting annual enployer irput ed other.eguld
f€edback fron the univcBity's many stakeholdes. Using a srslematic
questionnaire, inlut from 40 recruilnent agencies and corpontions rvd
eathered ftom their respective enployes.
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2) Employe6 were asked ro rate studmtvwo.k pqformanc€ in each ofthese
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Self-motivared & career orie ed 33.14 8.98
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Over!ll ratint of stud.nts,worl Perf.rmtn..

The feedback fiom the employqs provided insighls into manv lertinenl aspecis

relalbg 1o teaching ed leamine practices in lhe unive6ity. Ovenu majoritv of
the emlloyels are hiShiy satisfied with rhe studenLs ofunivesiry etnploved jn
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Actiotr Taken:

fire in'tioLion has id€ntified ihe ares needitg de! elobmenr d worl'ina moe

eretively in winning lems. deleloping m alfinitv for Practical rctivities' and

leaming technical knowledge and talents basod on the cofrments and

r€comnendalions received With an emphdis on cornprohensive cmrculuni

dwelopment where knowledgo is matched bv practical' industr-based' and

technoiosy-brsod tGinins to helP stu'lenb sain competitive ha'd md soft skius'
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